Innovationandthefirm
Thisemergenceofthepost-industrialsocietyjoinedforceswithtwoculturalmovements (hyperandpost-modernity)thattransformedcustomerbehaviourandsocialandmarketing practices.Thus for theoreticians of hyper-modernity (1) (Aubert, 2004) , social life was marked by the increase in individualism, consumer-actors, hedonism and the leisure culture.The focusing on one's self, one's habitat and well-being gave rise to a societyofindividuals,alwaysaskingformoreinnovations,technologicalandlogisticsolutionsandservicestosatisfytheperpetualdemandforpleasureandindividualadvantages.Marketing (Cova,2006) thusbecameinvolvedininnovationprocedures(alternative andrelationshipmarketing,streetandbuzzmarketing,one-to-oneandmicromarketing, thecultureofservicesandquality…)tosatisfy,inthebestpossibleway,thedemands ofcustomersegmentsinvolvedinverydifferentconsumernichesandexperiences.The developmentofpersonalservices (Gallouz,1994; Flipo,2001 )continuedtoincreaseas innovationhelpedprovideindividualswitharangeofdifferenttypesofassistance(medical,domestic,information…).Thetrendistowardaninflationofinnovationsthatare micro-structural(incrementalorgradual),distinctive(design,serigraphy,mode),artificial (salesactiononamicronovelty)andsemiotic(symbolicassociationattachedtoaproduct aimedatagivenpublic).Forthetheoreticiansofpost-modernity(2),thesociallifebuilds onthefragmentationofthegreatideologiesandtheexplosionofindividualitiesseeking atmosphere,aestheticism,lifeexperiencesandcollectiveexcitement,controlledtoalesser orgreaterextent (Maffesoli,1985) .Thisexplainstheexaggeratedimportanceattachedto thespectacle,excesses,parties,andtheconsumptionofeverytypeofproduct,producing an intense sensational and emotional intoxication around a "fashion" identity.To the unstableindividualofpostmodernity,themarketingofservicesrespondsbytheproductionofincessantculturalinnovationswhetherthisisintourism,thecinema,television, computergames,gambling,foodandothergadgetsofover-consumption.Hypersocioculturalinnovations(1)andpostmodernsocio-culturalinnovations(2)thusconstitute animportantmarketfordevelopingconsumergoodsfortheincreasingnumberofindividualswhowishtoimmersethemselvesinaworldofindividualandcollectivecultural experiences (Hetzel,2002) andtosurroundthemselveswithmultipletechnologicaland humanadaptations.
Beyond the description of these principles and processes that modify the relationship withconsumergoodsandorganisations,sociologycontributestoabetterunderstanding ofinnovation.Indeed,lesocialaspectcannotbeavoidediftheinnovativeprocessisto beunderstood.Alter (2000) 
Fromthefirmtotheterritory
Thespatialapproachtoinnovationhasbeenthesubjectofconsiderableresearchaimed atunderstandingthetemporaldimensionofthisactivity.Differenttheoreticalinterpretationsoftheinnovationprocesscanthusbeobservedwhenspeakingofrelationsbetween innovativesystemsandthegeographyofthelocationanddiffusionoftheneweconomic activities. Entry via product cycles (Vernon, 1966) shows that the economic value of innovationsisgreaterintheareaswheretheyoriginate.CentralPlacetheory (Christaller, 1933) ,oftenreferredtoinspatialeconomicsandeconomicgeography,demonstratesthe centralroleofinteractionsofproximityinrelationsbetweenthecentreandperipheryin thecontextofthelocationanddiffusionofinnovations.Thepolarisationofactivities, peopleandexchangesaroundlargetownscreatescentralplacesthatstimulatethemarket andenabletheperipherytobenefitandprofitfromthispolarisedgrowth.However,severalcriticismshavebeenlevelledatthistheory'smechanicalandvirtuousapproachtolinks basedonproximity,pointingoutthepresenceofpolitical,socialandeconomictensions betweenthecentreandtheperiphery (Veltz,1996) .Thisauthoralsodemonstrates,with respecttothisnotionofarchipelagoeconomics,thevitalroleoflargemetropolises,capableofreceivingandtransforminginformationinthisknowledgeeconomy,thusenabling theappropriationofanactivecognitivecapitalintheproductionofinnovativeresources. Forhim,however,theexchangesbetweentheselargemetropolisesandnetworkedfirms are stronger than those in a regional economy characterised by substantial exchanges betweenthecentreandtheperipheryandthetownandruralareas.Theperipheryand the rural areas do not benefit from this spatial diffusion. "Globalisation is drawing a new map of the world where the major centres are closer to each other than to their ownhinterlands(translation)"Theinnovationprocesscanthusbeunderstoodasbeing linkedtothesemetropolitandynamicsthatsubstantiallycontributetothedevelopment ofthisnewvaluechaininthepost-industrialeconomy.Inthesamewayaswithfirms, adynamiclogisticschaindevelopsinthelargemetropoliseswherecommunicationand cooperationbetweenthecaptiveactorsplayacentralroleinstimulatingcompetitiveness amongregionsandreinforcingtheirspecialisation.
Thisapproachfocussedonlargefirmsandmetropolises,however,mustnotovershadow researchthatshowstheexistenceofinnovativeregionscentredonmedium-sizedcities, industrial districts, clusters and competitiveness centres, in which the development of regionalsystemsofproductionandinnovationisconcentrated (Crevoisier,2008) .While thestudyoflocalproductivesystems(LPS)initiatedbyMarshall (Pecqueur,1989) identifiedinnovativeterritoriesanchoredonthelocalareaandcapableofinternallystimulating adaptations to market changes in a particular industrial sector, the studies conducted oninnovativemilieus(Aydalot,1986)makeitpossibletoaddressregionaldevelopment moreglobally.Inthisperspective,theinnovativeprocessisattachedtothepresenceof collectivedynamicssharedwithinagiventerritory.Beyondthereciprocallinks,positive externalities,localcooperativearrangements,andknowledgesharedamonglocalactors, thechallengeconcernstheproductionofcollectiveintelligencethatenableseveryoneto participateinbuildingupalocalisedcognitivecapital.Consequently,thelinksbetween laboratories,firms,localauthorities,universities,chambersofcommerce,tourism,sport andotherinstitutionsconstituteanimportantstructuralforceformakingareasattractive and reinforcing the collective identity of economic sectors, specific industries and identifiableprofessionalpractices.Thenotionoflearningterritory(Jambes,2001)developsevenmorewhenregionalisationbecomesimportant,strengtheningthepresenceof aterritorialintelligenceasamotorforthedevelopmentoflocaleconomies.Therethus existsaspecificterritorialcapitalfavouringthedevelopmentofinnovativeprocessesthat enabletheproductionofspecificresourcescapableofproducingacompetitiveadvantage. ForPecqueur(1996) ,thisdevelopingterritorialityisbasedontheemergenceofterritorial intermediation between the different paths of actors in an economy of proximity. Theinnovativeprocessislinkedtotheemergenceofproblemsorgroupsofactorswith similarpreoccupationsthatstimulatetheconstructionofthis"intentional"territoriality (Lajarge,2000) . (Shearmur, 2006) , questioning the links between the creativeclassandeconomicgrowth,thecurrentperiodhasbeenmarkedbyarenewalof RISapproachesfocusedonthestudyofemergentformsactiveintheinnovativeprocess. Allthisproductionofinnovativeterritorialitiesislinkedwiththeparticipationofterritoriesinthepostmodernitymovement(Giraut,2003; Debardieux,2002) .Thelatter results in breaking the functional and administrative networks of modernity, opening upthelocal-regionallinktootherformsofnetworkswhereidentitiesandinstitutional arrangements are built up around the fringes and margins of the territories developed andareconducivetoexperimentationwithnewformsofeconomic,culturalandpolitical combinations.The ideas ofVanier (2008) are not so dissimilar when he develops the notionofinter-territoriality,goingbeyondreasoningbasedonsectorsandadministrative unitstoproducenewterritoriallinksandbridgesbetweeneconomicsectors,territorial structuresandintermediaryinstitutions.
Towardseco-innovationsinaneconomyofproximity
Whilethechallengethatfacesmanyactorsishowtoproduceinfinitegrowthanddevelopstillmoreinnovations,otheractorsraisethequestionofthesocietalvulnerabilities attachedtothesepracticesbyenvisagingtheemergenceofanotherdevelopmentmodel aroundsustainableinnovations.Thepriorityisnotnecessarilytheeconomybutalsoconcernsthequaternarysector,accessibility,socialtourism,localdevelopment,andthefourth world.Againstalltheproblemsthreateningstabilityatboththeworldandregionallevels, thisalternativemodelaimstoputforwardotherinnovativepathsforimagininglifein society,inthefirm,inrecreationalareasoreveninresidentialareas.Entrepreneurialinnovation,fromaproductivitystandpoint,isthusnolongerthepriority (Latouche,2006; Passet,2000) .Instead,goalsarebecomingmoreaxiologicalandmustsatisfynewquality principles.Itisinthiscontextthattheeco-sciencesandeco-technologiesareemerging (habitat,transportation,etc.),aimedatimprovingrelationsbetweenscientificdisciplines, technologiesandtheenvironment.Similarly,eco-labelsandthenotionofcorporatesocial responsibility(CSR)havebeenintroducedwithaviewtorethinkinginnovationsfroma sustainabilityperspective.NGOsandotherpublicactorsareactiveinintroducinggovernanceprinciplesinthemanagementofinnovations.Othereconomicprinciplesaredeveloping around more social, responsible, ethical, ecological and sustainable economics. Numerousinnovationsarespreadingandchangingtherelationshipwiththeeconomy: theprioritygiventoshorterproductionlines,theAMAPs(associationsforthepreservationofsmallfarmagriculture),permaculture(sustainableagriculturalproduction),and socialmoney(the"Robin"inFrance)areafewexamplesofthismovement.Inthesame way, an eco-management of human resources is developing with a view to improving relationsbetweenworkandsociallife,workandrelaxation,workplacegroupsandthe developmentofhumancapital.Anentireeconomicactivityisdevelopingaroundecoproducts 1 andeco-services 2 aimedatchangingthesocialpracticesofourcontemporaries infavourofanewlifestyle.Althoughthisisnotanewmovement-itoriginatedinpart intheCalifornianmovementassociatedwith1968andthecountercultureofthe1960s -itsdiffusiontosocietyasawholeiswhatisimportant.Thisistakingplaceviasocial andculturaldynamicsreceptivetothismovement.Withinthismovementcanbefound the "bobos" (bohemian bourgeois) (Brooks, 2000) , the cultural creatives (Ray, 2001), theanti-globalists,environmentaleducatorsorneo-ruralswhohavebecomeinvolvedin thisnewworldtodefendanecologicallyresponsiblelifestyle.Thismovementalsofinds astrongexpressioninrecreationalpracticesinaperspectiveofchangingtherelationship withconsumergoods.Whateverthefield-religion,art,tourism,sportsortheatre-numerousactivitiesandexperiencesareofferedtopromotepersonaldevelopmentandtohelp peoplere-examinetheirrelationshipwithcollectivelife.Eco-discoverytourism,recreationaleco-villagesandeco-routesareafewexamplesofinitiativesdesignedtochangethe relationshipbetweenthe"here"andthe"elsewhere",theurbanandtherural,hardand softmobilityoptionswithregardtorecreationalactivities,theindividualandthegroup ortheresortandlocaldevelopment (Berthelot,2008) .
Similarly,itmaybethoughtthattheterritoryandregionsrepresentactivegeographical and structural forces used to plan balanced development.Transmodernity (Rodriguez, 2004) developsintransversality(historical,geographical,socialandpolitical)withthewill tostrivetowardalastingbalanceamongterritories.Localagenda21initiatives,territorial governanceandmediationmechanisms,andterritorieswithprojectapproachesarepart ofthismovement,giventhattheeconomyofproximity,theruralcentresofexcellence, thespecificterritoriesandresources,andthelocalsystemsofexchangeconstitutethevectorsofthischangeintheapproachtotheeconomyandterritorialpractices.Itistherefore aquestionofrethinkingthelinksbetweenthepublic,theprivate,andcivilsociety,while takingintoaccounttheterritorialresourcesavailable.Tourism (Bourdeau,2007) isan exampleofanactivitythatisaskingquestionsconcerningthe"goodpractices"todevelop inagiventerritoryinordertore-examinethequestionof"mobilities"andtheplacetobe allocatedtoleisureactivitiesandproximitytourism,aswellasthelinkswithlocalassociativepractices.Therearealsonumerousplanstore-examinethequestionofterritorial identities,themanagementofseasonalworkersandcareerpaths,andtheroleoflocal andculturalresourcescapableofbeingactivatedinasustainableproject.Imaginationis thereforebeingsolicitedalongwithlocalactorsandnetworksandpioneersofecotourism innovations in an attempt to influence daily life in the local region. Many challenges concern the ability to define the relevant territorial unit as a vector for activating the territorialvalueofplacesenablingthestrengtheningofsynergiesbetweenthedifferent players involved. It was from this perspective that the work of Corneloup (2004) 
